Legacy Park Junior Tennis – It’s New and It’s Exciting!
We are thrilled to announce new drills for Legacy Park Juniors! Tennis is a sport that you can play your entire
life! It is never too early or too late to start! Only in Tennis can you get all the exercise you need in the open
air and still stay 70 feet away from the person you are playing
Prices below are by the month and drills are start the first week of September!
Elementary:
Monday: 3:00-4:00PM
Thursday: 4:30-5:30PM
$48 for one time per week, $96 for twice a week
Middle School:
Monday: 9:30-11AM
Thursday: 9:30-11AM
$72 for one time per week, $144 for twice a week
High School:
Monday: 5:30 – 7:00PM
Thursday: 5:30 – 7:00PM
$72 for one time per week, $144 for twice a week
The High School group will be run by Adam Grandstaff and Matt Emery. Matt is the current Head Men’s and
Women’s KSU Tennis Coach and a Legacy Park resident!
- Was ranked #1 in the US in USTA Boy’s 16’s and 18’s in singles
- Ranked as high as #12 in singles and #15 in the world in the ITF World Jr Rankings
- Competed in all four Junior Grand Slams twice
- Four year letter winner and Team Captain at University of Kentucky (2001-2005), 3 or those teams
finished Top 10 in the ITA Rankings
- Former Assistant Men’s Tennis Coach at University of Kentucky (2011-2018)
- Career wins over Tomas Berdych, Janko Tipsarevic, Andy Roddick and Philp Kohlschreiber.
Our own Adam Grandstaff will be running the Elementary School Drills!
Simon Pritchard will be assisting Adam for the middle school group! Simon credentials are impressive:
- Former ATP Player ranked #1400 in the world
- Currently in third season as the Assistant Coach at KSU
- Four year captain and #1 singles and doubles player of KSU Men’s tennis team
- Second winningest player in KSU Tennis History
- Ranked as high as #75 in the country in the ITA College Singles Rankings
- Represented Wales’ Men’s Team as an international level for several years.
Contact Adam Grandstaff for more information! 678-521-5496.
All lessons will institute practices to adhere to limited class sizes and social distancing in accordance with all guidelines.

